
KOPS AND KIDS

GATEWAY VS AUTHOR
Dear Sir,

In reply ta Mr. Mcintosh's
comments on "The Relationship
Between the Police and Young
People in Aberta", an excerpt
from which appeared in the Oct.
26/71 edition of the Gateway,
firstly let me say that had he
taken the trouble ta read the full
report, he would have found
that many of his abjections
resuit from the Gateway's
editing job and nat my "seriaus
errors and omissions" and
11e ss e nt i a11y on e -s id ed
vew-pont." i fail ta see how
Mr. Mclntosh can feel that since
the Gateway has nat treated the
report fairly, that he is thereby
relieved of his obligation ta do
so. It may interest him ta know
that the members of the
E dmontan Board of Police
Commissioners (who read the
w hol e repart) praised its
"completeness and abjectivity."

POLARIZATION
Fîrstly, i was nat the one

who drew the -arbitrary line
between police and yong
people." What i said was that
the police are, themselves,
helping to draw the uine by the
tactics that they sometimes use.
i do flot think that Mr. Mcintosh
can deny that such polarizatian
exists. 1 agree with him that age
as a factor is overrated.
However, other factors (such as
dress and length of hair)
apparently are not. Althogh the

report deait with harassment ot
"ýyaung people" 1I tried ta make
t clear that it is the freaks who

get it in the ear.
Then I amn accused of

iumping ail policemen
together--damning them ail on
the basis of the actions of the
few. Again i did not type the
police, that is an accompiished
fact ta which certain Policemen
contribute by their actions.

POLICE DISCRETION
Second, i did not advocate

the elîmination of police
discretian and i agree that such a
suggestion is absord. What 1 did
say (and, again, this did nat
appear in the Gateway) was that
discretion must be exercised
fairly and democratically. I did
nat say that the police should
e x e rc ise their dîscretion
differently in relation ta young
people. That is precisely what
the repart is camplaining about!

In relation ta drug Iaw
enforcement, I do flot blame the
police for the existence of the
drug laws--though i hasten ta
add that the police have worked
as a lobby groop ta have these
laws retained and strenghtened.
The point is that the methods
osed by police in enforcing these
alIready unpopular laws has
greatly contributed ta the rise of
the '-cop as pig" image. What
yaung people want is flot speciai
status; just equal status.

Then Mr. Mcintosh asks haw
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You Do Not Teach Profs
To the editor:

Since reading Wes Stickel's
letter an Tuesday, my reactians
have alternated amang
amusement, frustration, fear,
and the feeling that in some
circumstances he might be right.
Many of hîs camments, however,
seem ta ref lect a iack of
understanding of university level
educatian, from the point of
view of philosophy as weli as the
hard realities. What we must first
understand is that m ost
professors are researchers who
teach in order ta keep a roof
over their heads. 1 arn a graduate
student, and as such see almost
daily bath the teaching and the
learning aspects of higher
education. It is from that point
of view that I make the
comments that folîow.

There are probabîy four
reasons why university
professors should not be
required ta take any education
coujrses: 1) at the university
1level, with the possible
exception of junior level courses,
the actual function of teaching is
greatly dîminishod in importance
from what it is et primary and
secondary levos. 2) in the couru.
of being a graduate student, one

becomes aIl too familiar with the
lagistics of student evaluation,
3) required education courses
are perhaps the best way ta drive
many of aur most qualified
professors out of the system,
leaving vacancies ta be filled
often by people whom ail the
educatian courses in the world
would flot help. 4) there is a
cansiderable sociological-
psychologicai jargon-hulishit
factor involved in many
education courses, which often
is less than valid since the
professor himself probabiy
hasn't taught anything but
education.

Wth the first point, tl shooid
be sort of abviaus that a
professor's raie is ta be a source
of information for and an
example ta her students. Perhaps
this is oversimplifying the matter
a bit, but a university student
should be almost entirely self
motivated and anxious ta learn.
What the student needs is not
somneone who wil lead him
through the subject matter by
the nose, but someone who is
thoroughly familiar with the
fiterature and the state of the art
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many of the aileged instances of
harassment are simpiy the resuit
of the performance of the police
function?The abvious answer is
none. If an act is performed in
the legitimate exercise of the
police function, then it is by
definition flot harassment.
Arresting someone who has
broken the iaw is flot
harassment, kicking him in the
ribs in the course of arresting
him is.

DENIAL 0F RIGHTS
In reply ta the fifth point, let

me say that the reasons that
there was a denial of rights in
the case of the accused drug
traffickers are flot perhaps as
readily apparent as they shouid
be. In addition ta taking the
application, the student advises
the accused of his rights and
options during the first court
appearance. We have found that
accu sed persans often plead
guilty or fail ta obtain bail
through ignorance. Thus s0me of
the accused may have failed ta
obtain bail because they were
flot interviewed. Further, since
there is a great inducement ta
plead guilty but into the
system (i.e. if yau plead flot
guilty, you may spend
.onsiderable time in custody
awaiting trial) it s essential that
accused persans be interviewed
before their initial appearance ta
encourage them ta reserve their
plea ontil they have taiked toaa
lawyer. Aithogh the lawyer is
flot appointed until after the
initial appearance, talking ta the
interviewer and knowing that a
lawyer is caming is better than
nothing.

In relation ta the iast point
regarding the practicalities of
police work. It may interest Mr.
Mclntosh ta know that there is
no rule of iaw ta the effect that
the police can do whatever they
like so long as it is practical or
efficient. The police are sobject
ta the iaw like everyone else and
if they do flot like the iaw they
have only ta do what they
endlessly advise everyone else ta
do--change it. i was very careful
not to inclode arîv incidents
where what happened cauld be
constroed as a legitimate
exercise of police power.
RECOMMENDATIONS

Then we came ta the
recommendations. They were
contained in a section of the
paper which made up almast
haif of its length. i think that
had Mr. Mclntosh troubled
himself ta read it, he would have
been calmed down considerably.

0MB uDSMAN
As ta giving the ombudsman

the task of adjodicating citizen
complaints, it is quite trUe that
justice must flot anly be done, it
must appear ta be dane. i

related this same hackneyed
phrase in the brief. However, Mr.
Mclntosh had incorrectiy
applied his maxim. It is internai
review of compiaints which can
neyer satisfy the second
requirement (i.e. justice
appearing ta be done) and police
commissions are internai
reviewers. Anyone who had
troubied himseif ta discover the
make-up and functions of such
bodies knows this for Christ's
sake. The chief and deputy chief
of police sit on the damn thing.
Objective?The Edmonton Board
of Police Commissioners itself
admits that it has "to get aiong
with the police" (Commission
chairman Edwards Nov. 3/71).
Further, the police commission
s required by the Alberta Police
Act ta conduct its enquiries on
charges against police officers in
private.

How then can justice be seen
ta be done?What is needed is
externat revîew by some person
or body independent of the
police department. The most
often-voiced suggestion has been
for the establishment of a
civilian review board to
adjudicate complaints. Such a
board is external. Unfortunately,
civilian review boards tend ta
antagonize the police, thus
further polarizing police and
citizens--which was the evil that
civilian review was designed to
correct in the first place.

Hence the ombudsman idea.
The ombudsmen is external.
Despite Mr. McClelland's
background <of which i was
aware> 1 think tl can be said that
he has bent over backwards ta
be objective. Next, since the
ombudsman reviews ail civil
servants and not just the police,
the police cannot dlaim that
they are being singled out or
picked on. Next, the
ombudsmen has a buiit-in store
of prestige and good wiil not
associated with civilian review
boards.

I should add that Mr.
Mclntosh is labauring under
another misapprehension which
could have been cleared up had
he read the brief. The
ombudsman aiready has
jurisdiction ta adjudicate
compiaints against the police,
but only as a court of last resart
after ail other remedies have
been exhausted. The proposai is
ta give him first instance
j u r i sd iction.

CONTROL OF POLICE
The reasan for the second set

of recommendations, of which
the suggestion that contraI over
police forces be returned ta the
civic administrations is only a
small portion. is shortly, ta
minimize the distance between
the police and the citizen. The
police are the servants of the
people and must be controlled
by them. On the other hand, the
people must, as Mr. McIntosh
says, be aware of the prablerns
the police face. This awareness

TRAIN ING
surely cannot be brought about
by insulating the police from the
commun ity.

The last recommendation
relates flot only to trainling but
to direction of off icers. It is only
because officers receive the tacit
approval of their superiors that
certain unwise practices
continue on the scale that they
do. As to the question of
training, 1 hope that Mr.
Mclntosh is fot as pessimîstic as
he sounds. 0f course respect is a
two-way street, but someone
must make the first move. 1
suggest that the police must
make that move. Community
support will flot present itself to
the police unless the y earn it.
POL ICEMEN AS SYMBOLS

The brief cites hostility
between police and young
people as a grave and an
increasing problem. 0f course in
a f undamental sense it s
inaccurate to cail the problemn
hostility to the police. To a large
extent the policeman only
symbolizes deeper probiems. He
is merely the unwilling symbol
of a society from which the
young are increasingly alienated.
We may well say that it is not
the "fault" of the police; that
they are only the symbol of the
reai problem; that someone else
must act. And yet, precisely
because the policeman is a
symbol--precisely because he
symbolizes so much--it is of
critîcal importance that every
possible step be taken ta allay

grievances that flowv from
police activity. In this work, the
police bear a major responsiblity
for making needed changes.
Yours truly,

John Faulkner
Law 111

Editor's Note; Mr.
Fau/kner's preamb/e ta the
faregoing letter imp/ied that The
Gateway edited his submission
for the AlIberta Human Rights
Association in such a vvay that
Mr. Mclntoeh ' criticisms refer ta
The Gateway and ?Inot ta hlm,
and that The Gatevvay "has flot
treated the report fairIy". These
are camp/e te/y unsubstantiated.

The Gateway edited out eight
paragraphs ai Faulkner's report
and ail the preambles ta the
recommendat ions because ai
space pro blems. No bias was
intended nar was any bias
incurred by cour editing.

It is mv vie w, aiter care tu//y
examining Fau/kner's original
report, that aur ex tract fram
that report entit/ed "Kops and
Kids"(which 1 did flot edit), and
Mr. Mc/ntosh's letter about
-Kops and Kids", that Mr.
Fau/kner is attempting ta
represent criticism ai his own
submission as a criticism af The
Gateway.

Mr. Fau/kner's origina/
submission is available at the
STOP office on second floor
SUR for Mr. Mc1ntosh or anyone
e/se ta read
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